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Present knowledge of bald eagle (Haliaeetus
leucocephalus) demography is derived primarily from populations in environments that have
been drastically altered by man. Most reproductive studies were done in the 1960's and
1970's when chemical toxins were inhibiting
bald eagle productivity (Grier 1982, Wiemeyer
et al. 1984). Earlier, the removal of old-growth
forests (Ahlgren and Ahlgren 1983, Cronon
1983) and decimation of anadromous fish runs
Present address: Centre for Resource Ecology,
Department of Botany, Universityof the Witwatersrand, 1 Jan SmutsAvenue, Johannesburg2001, South
Africa.

(Netboy 1974, Smith 1979) by Euro-Americans
may have greatly reduced bald eagle abundance from presettlement levels.
Historical trends in this species are of interest
because fundamental differences may exist between populations in pristine and man-altered
environments. One difference may be breeding
rate. Surpluses of nonbreeding adult bald eagles
during the nesting season are rarely mentioned
in the literature. Most surveys of reproductive
success focus exclusively on eagles at nest sites,
which assumes nearly all adults attempt to breed
each year. We report herein that a majority of
adults in the relatively pristine habitats of
southeastern Alaska do not breed annually. This
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finding is important because if surpluses of nonbreeding adults are a natural feature of the
population, then hypotheses on density dependent population regulation and the evolution
of delayed maturation are suggested. If, on the
other hand, the abundance of nonbreeders is an
artifact of recent environmental perturbations,
serious population declines may occur in southeastern Alaska.

STUDY AREA AND METHODS
Southeastern Alaska includes the western
slope of the Coast Range and numerous fiords
and islands of the Alexander Archipelago. The
land area at lower elevations is dominated by
Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis), western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla), and falsecypress

(Chamaecyparis nootkatensis). The seas support several fishes taken by eagles including five
species of the Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus
spp.), Pacific herring (Clupea harengus pal-

lasi), Pacific cod (Gadus macrocephalus),and
eulachon (Thaleichthys pacificus). Bald eagles
have flourished in this environment; southeastern Alaska and coastal British Columbia support the largest population yet described (King
et al. 1972; Hodges et al. 1979, 1984).
The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service has conducted bald eagle nest surveys by boat throughout coastal southeastern Alaska from April
through August of 1969-79 (Hodges 1982). The
timing of this work corresponded to the breeding period of the eagles; laying generally occurred in late April, hatching in late May, and
fledging in late July (F. C. Robards and J. G.
King, unpubl. data). The surveys were made by
two observers traveling in an open skiff along
the shoreline at speeds of 2-5 knots. When an
eagle nest was sighted, its location, habitat characteristics, and status were recorded. Nests were
classified as active if adults were present and
behaved defensively or if young were seen.
Estimates of breeding rates were made during 1970-72 and 1979, when the number, location, and age-class of all eagles observed were
also tallied (in 1979, the population counts were
done only from June to August). Eagles with
completely white heads and tails were classified
as adults and all others as subadults. In 1979,
birds not seen well enough to be placed in either
category were listed as unclassified.
Bald eagle density was estimated by dividing
the total number observed each year by the
length of shoreline surveyed that year. Esti-
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Alaska.
Table1. Densityof baldeaglesinsoutheastern
Survey
Year

Dates

Length
(km)

1941a 3 May-30 Aug 1,339
1970 21 Apr-12 Jul
192
1971 21 Apr-23 Jul
586
8 Apr-28 Jul
1972
488
6 Jun-18 Jul
1979
415

Eagles/km
SubAdults adults Total

0.80
0.94
0.86
0.79

0.15
0.18
0.13
0.22

0.51
0.95
1.12
0.99
1.01

a From Imler(1941).

mates of the ratio of breeding to nonbreeding
adults were made with data from May and June
1970-72 and from June 1979. The use of data
from these months represents a compromise between our desires to: (1) estimate breeder density after all pairs had laid eggs but before any
nest failure had occurred; and (2) to have a
large enough sample size. Calculations of the
proportion of breeding adults were made by
doubling the number of active nests (assuming
two breeders per active nest) and dividing by
the total number of adults tallied. The adults
remaining after the nesting birds were accounted for included both those that did not breed
and those whose nests had failed prior to our
survey. Eagles in subadult plumage were omitted from these calculations because they are not
known to breed in southeastern Alaska (F. C.
Robards, pers. commun.).
Our survey locations were not selected randomly, but were well dispersed throughout
southeastern Alaska, and we are aware of no
important sampling biases.
RESULTS
Bald eagles were distributed along nearly all
portions of the coastline and mean density was
1.02 ? 0.07 eagles/km (Table 1). Subadults
composed between 13 and 22% of each year's
total. They were well dispersed along the shoreline early in the breeding period. Later, when
pink salmon (0. gorbuscha) began spawning in
estuaries, many of the subadults gathered at
these rich food sources.
Eagle nests were abundant; an average of one
nest was found per 2.6 km of shoreline (Table
2), but only 49% of the nests were active in May
and June of 1970-72. During those months the
ratio of breeding adults to all adults varied from
0.84 in 1970 to 0.38 in 1971 (Table 2). Within
the region surveyed in June 1979, 25% of the
nests were active and breeders composed 14%
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Table2. Numberof adulteagles and nests talliedin Mayand
June of each year of study.

Year

Survey
length
(km)

1970
1971
1972
1979'

115
367
416
87

a

Adult eagles

Nests
Total Active

24
131
180
44

Breeders

Nonbreeders

Breeders
(%)

26
126
178
22

5
204
238
137

84
38
43
14

13
63
89
11

Surveys conducted 6-13 June only.

of the adult population.Thus, nonbreedersand
breeders that had abandoned their nests prior
to our surveys accounted for 16, 62, 57, and
86% of the adult populations in 1970, 1971,
1972, and 1979, respectively. The high proportion of nonbreedersestimated in 1979 was apparently not an artifact of population counts
being conducted only in June of that year rather than in May and June as was the case in
1970-72. Boat surveysof nest occupancy in several regions of southeasternAlaskain May and
June of 1979 indicated that the proportionof
nests that were active was well below the 10year mean for southeastern Alaska (Hodges
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Whether surplusesof nonbreedersare common in other bald eagle populations is not
known. The only other attempt to quantify
breedingrate was by Sherrodet al. (1976). They
found that nearly all adults were breeding on
Amchitka Island, Alaska. Nonbreeders have
been found in other avian species, but in only
a few cases did they compose more than half
of the adult population(Brown 1969). The only
record, to our knowledge, of nonbreeder frequency exceeding that estimated in this study
is for tawny owls (Strix aluco); Southern(1970)
found that 100%of his study populationfailed
to breed 1 year.
The Regulation of Breeding Rate

Apparentlymany adult bald eagles in southeastern Alaskado not breed annually. We conclude that reasonablehypotheses on the causes
of depressed breeding rates in southeastern
Alaska might involve chemical contaminants,
habitat, or food. Only the chemical toxins hypothesis can be rejected with current information. The use of organochlorinesresulted in serious declines in many raptor populations
1982).
(Newton 1979). Bald eagles in eastern North
DISCUSSION
America contained high levels of these toxins
The findings of our boat surveys are consis- during the 1960's (Mulhernet al. 1970). Thintent with the aerial census resultsof King et al. shelled or inviable eggs were being produced
(1972) and Hodges et al. (1979) in showing that then and serious population declines followed
bald eagle density in southeasternAlaska re- (Spruntet al. 1973). Grier (1982) found an inmained stable during the 1970's. Imler (1941) verse relationship between DDE in eggs and
reportedeagle density in 1941 to be about half the numberof eagletsproducedper nestingarea
that of more recent times (Table 1). One inter- in Ontario. After a ban on the use of many
pretationof these findingsis that the population organochlorinesin the United States,bald eagle
in southeastern Alaska was substantially re- reproductionimproved (Grier 1982).
Bald eagles in southeasternAlaska,however,
duced in the years when eagles were killed for
bounty. Alaska paid bounty on 128,000 bald have apparently not accumulated these toxins.
eagles from 1917 to 1952 (Robardsand King, Bald eagle eggs collected in the region in 1970
unpubl. data). The population may have re- and 1975 generally contained no abnormal
bounded since that time and stabilized at the levels of chemicalresidues,and averageeggshell
natural carrying capacity.
thicknessof the 1970 sample was not different
Known breeders composed less than half of from the pre-1946 norm (Wiemeyer et al. 1972,
the adult populations during 3 of 4 years of 1984). Examination of 30 bald eagle carcasses
study despite an apparentabundanceof vacant from southeasternAlaskarevealed no unusually
nest sites. We did not determine how many of high levels of chemical contaminantsexcept for
the remaining adults laid eggs but abandoned mercury.The mercurylevels in livers averaged
nests prior to our surveys. Robardsand Hodges 5 ppm wet weight, a figure well below that
(1976) estimated an average rate of nest failure thoughtto effect either survivalor reproduction
between early May and late June of 1969-76 (S. N. Wiemeyer, pers. commun.). It seems unof 5.3%. Consequently, we infer that the ma- likely that chemical contaminants caused dejorityof the adultsthat were not associatedwith pressed breeding rates or poor reproductive
nests were nonbreeders.
success in southeasternAlaskaduring 1970-79.
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Loss of habitat is also thought to restrictproductivity in bald eagles (Grubb 1976, Evans
1982). Our results,however, do not suggest that
shortageof nesting habitatis the primaryfactor
constrainingbreeding rate. First, the majority
of nests we surveyed were inactive, although
some may have been alternate nests on active
territories. Second, the annual variability in
breeding rate seems too great to be accounted
for by fluctuationin habitat availability.
Anotherfactorknown to affect breedingrates
in raptors is food. Several investigators have
correlatedyearly variationsin food supplieswith
breeding density and reproductivesuccess (see
Newton 1979 for a review), but the time when
food is most critical to breeding is not well
understood.Newton (1979) suggestedthat some
nutrientsessential for laying may occur at low
concentrationsin food and can be accumulated
only over a long period of time. Winter food
shortagescould inhibit female bald eagles from
attaininglaying conditionand consequentlydepress breeding rates.
In contrast,food supplieswithin the breeding
territory just before the nesting period could
influence breeding rates. Some species of birds
attain breeding condition on territory in the
weeks preceding normallaying date (see Ewald
and Rohwer 1982). Defense of food through
territorialitycould result in density dependent
population regulation. In the variable environment of southeasternAlaska,only a portion of
the breeding sites may offer food at levels sufficient for successfulreproductionin spring.The
most able bald eagles may saturatethis suitable
habitat forcing other adults to either forego
breeding that year or attempt to nest in marginal habitat (Brown 1969).
Which of these hypotheses, if any, accounts
for the abundanceof nonbreedersin southeastern Alaskacan only be determined throughadditional research.
IMPLICATIONS
The discoveryof large numbersof nonbreeding adult eagles has importantimplicationsfor
researchand management. Low breeding rates
may be the norm where resourcesare such that
more individuals survive than can reproduce.
Ephemeralfood suppliesmay be less effectively
exploited by breeding eagles than by nonbreeding adults and subadults because breeders are
constrainedin movement by allegiance to nests.
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If surpluses of nonbreeders exist for long periods of time, evolutionaryadaptation may result (Brown 1969). Delayed maturation may
have evolved because young eagles, being poor
competitorsfor saturatedbreeding sites, maximize lifetime reproductionby avoidingthe risks
of breeding too early.
An alternative to the assertion that low
breeding rate is a long-term feature in the region is the hypothesis that recent environmental disturbancehas artificiallyreduced breeding
rate. In this case, nonbreeding surpluses may
presage seriouspopulation declines.
We urge that efforts be made to determine
the causes for low breeding rates in southeastern Alaska.Furthermore,we emphasizethe importanceof consideringbreeding rate in studies
of population status. Measuringthe reproductive success of those that breed may provide
information on only a segment of the population. In southeastern Alaska, subadults, nonbreeding adults, and unsuccessful breeders
composed approximately 30-89% of the total
population during May and June of the years
of study. By knowing only fledging rates and
not population size, it is impossible to estimate
what level of recruitmentis sufficientto ensure
a stable population.
Where excesses of nonbreeders are found,
managers are prudent to enact strategies that
not only focus on breeding habitatbut also consider the requirements of subadults and nonbreeding adults. Young (1968) and Grier (1980)
have suggested that changes in survival rates
may be even more importantthan comparable
changes in reproductive rates in influencing
population dynamics.
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